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-Builders Look 'L :ere.
A NEW ASSORTMOT OF

4126IRDIra E
The undersigned announce to the public,

that they have just returned from Philadel-
phia and New York, with a very large lot
of Hardware, consisting of

• .1,31.74A. House Furnishing
Tri

.Irticles,
IV(.? Cutlery, Coach mmings,

Sadlery and Shoe --findings, nil of which
will be_soidat-extremely low prices. They
as tie public to give Saeger's flard‘sare

=Store, sign of the
*IA°Wit

a call in order to convince themselves of the
faatr that.O.'penny save& J

d is a penny made.'
0. SAEGER.

April 22. 11-1 y
To Ifouse.Ketpers.

A great assortment of House ftirsailthii),g, larticles, such as
ENAMELED and tinned inside, cooking

vessels, sauce and stew lens, preserve ket-
tles, fish and ham kettles, frying pans, grid-
irons, waffle irons, tir,c.

TEA TRAYS and Waiters, from coin-

mon to fine, in sets and dozens. A Iso, goth-
ic form, in sets, and in variety of patterns.

KNIVES and FORKS—in sets and doz-
ens ; also knives only ; carvers, steels, cook
and butcher knives, with a variety of other
manufactures.

April 22, 4j—ly
POOK El' and PENKNIYES—Razors,

scissors, shears, from the best makers ;•one,
two, three. and 4 blade knives.

SHOVELS, spades, hoes, chains, rakes
pick, axes, &c.

SHOVELS and TONGS, Iron and brass
polished steel fire sets and standards, coal
hods, tailors' irons smoothing irons. &c.
for sale by

April, 22,
o & J SAEGER.

11-13,
IRON.—A lot of Hammered and Rolled

Iron, Sheet Iron, American" and English
Band Iron, Hoop Iron, Cast and Shear
Steel, square, flat, and round, just received
with Anvils and Vices, and for sale cheap
at the store of C) & J SA EG ER.

GLASS.-150 Boxes Glzps, 8 by 10, 10
by 12, 10 by 14, 10 by 15, 12 by 1(3, and
various other seizes, for sale by

O & ..J SAEGER
TO SHOEMAKERS.—Just received a

now assortment of Morocco and Binding
Leather, Lasts, Shoe-thread, Wooden Pegs
French Ruhers, and numerous other artic-
les belonging to the shoemaking business

0 & J SAEGER.

'OILS & VAHNISII—OiIs of all kinds,
boiled and raw, Turpentine, Newark Var-
nish of all kinds, Glue &c.,--will be sold
cheap by O& J SAEGER

PLANES.—A full assortment of Planes
of John Bell's best make, also a large assort-
ment of Carpenter's Tools, for sale cheap
by 0 & J SAEGER.;

TO MECElANICS.—TooIs of every,,de-
scription, such, as Bench and Mon!ding
Planes, Hand, Panne!, and Back Saws,
Brace and BittS, Auger Bt47.llatchets,
Squares, &c., for sale by

J SAEGER..
WEIITE I.:EAML-2 tons of. W bite Lead

q.:Apt.i.ttepOod, Pure and Extra. and for.sale
" 0 & J SAEGER.

iff—I yMOE
ROLLO W WARE.-500 Iron Pots and

Kettles, just received and for sale at very
reduced, prices at the store of

0 & J SAEGER

To Builders.
A splendid assortment ofFront and Parlor

Locks with mineral knobs, german Locks,
Latches. Bolts,Hinges, Screws, Paint Brush
,es, and a variety of other building Hard-
ware just unpacking, and for sale cheaper
than ever by 0 Sr. J SAEGER.

NAILS.-800 Kegs of the best Nails,
Binds and Spikes, just received and for sale
by 0 & J SAEGER.

April 22, ¶-3w

rizoicasSES. •
The beat Molasses in town is to be found

at the old corner known as the Red skin, op-
posite Seider's EloteL . J. W. GRUI3I3.

September 23, 1852. m

Burcaw's Daguerreotype.
PICTURE GALLERY.

Rooms in the Third Story of James H.
Bush's new building, one door east of the
~Register" printing office,where he condo-
Use to take the different Myles of Daguerro-
type Pictures, by sky-light. He can war-
rant his Pictures to be perfect us life. He
returns hi 3 sincere thanks for the very jibe-
rat patronage he has received. and hopesby
producing satisfactory likenesses, to merit
acnntinuitnce of patronage from an intelli-
gent public. S. W. BundAw.

Sept. 0,111-3 m
VUOUlaltalaci

Notice is hereby giyep, that tho under
signed haveOppointed Mr: William Scholl,
of Allentown, an Agent to sell Tobacco in
their name:. JOHN F. Rom & SONS.

Allentown, 101 y 15., ¶-4w

'll,lOll-Nlviavartantli ew s

1...c:
MM3EMM2EI

New store opened
BY

Ede*flan, Haase o? Cep.
On the south-west corner of Market

Square and Hamilton Street, directly oppo-.
site the “Engle flotcl" in Allentown, which
they style the cheap
_Farmers! and Meehanies!__Store,

The have •ust returned from Philndel-
phin, with an entire new and wellsitrThied
stock of the cheapest and most beautiful

Spring and Summer Goods
tha ever exhibited in this place, em-
bra 11 the

I and most Fashionable Styles,
to wl they invite the attendance of their
friend d acquaintances generally. These
goods I .e been selected with great care
and attecion. We name in part,
Fancy S lc sprinz, Silks, all wiifths and

gualitics,wkindardSilks, Maclean(' lim-
ey COAO red Silks, Berge do

',nines, Persian Cloths,
11'001French de Laines, Ging-

hams, French Chintzes,l«ncy Lawns,
Calicoes,from 3 10 twelve cents a yard

w HITE GOODS,
of all descri ions, Jaconet and Swiss Ed.

grcgi4inser gs, Linen and Cotton Laces.
Nest Ladies' Needle Work Col-

lars fro' nts to 81,50, Wristbands,
Cuffs. &c. A good assortment of Eloisery,
Gloves, Mitts, &c. iillVays on hand.

A large .assortmenttof silk and cotton
Umbrellas. Parasols of all styles, colors
and prices.

GENTLEMEN'S WEIR
French, English and Ameridm Cloths, of
various colors, Plain and Fancy t:assitners,
Satin and Fancy Vestings, Satinetts. A
large assortment of Woolen, Worsted, Lin-
en and Cotton Goods fur Spring wear.—
Cravats, Pocket Handkerchiefs, Collars, eib:
Also, a bealtiful and handsome assortment
of Goods for Boys' wear.

They are satisfied that they have selec-
ted a stock of goods as cheap if not cheaper
than ever before off...red in Allentown, and
are determined to sell them at a very small
advance. They hope therefore that through
strict attention to their business, they will
be able to draw a large share of public pat-
ronage for which they will ever be thankful.,

EDELMAN, LIANSE & Co.
Allentown, April 20, . 111--6 m
Groceries& QEICeIiSWares

~
.:., The subscribers -.,-:•:. ... 11.-' havehave also a large ri.dt!~.0.1!--...-k- , :tr'''zi_istock of fresh fain- ...1:

*.-
fly. Groceries, Prime, Java and Rio Cof-
fee, from 16 cents a- pound and as low as
61 cents, Sugars, Teas, Molasses. Cheese,
Spices, Ctackers, Raisins &c., &c..,

~

Butter, Eggs. Lard, I-lams, Sides, Should-
ers, Potatoes, Onions, and Soap, for which
the highest Market prices will be given in
exchange for Goods.

All Goods sold at,this Establrshment are
warranted what tliey are rep.reSentedAo be.
Call and examinevfo'r yourself. '• Goods free:

ly shown wit :strong. inducements to buy.
I : ." EDELMAN, HANSE & CO.,
AlleqtriWii, April 29, • - . . iff—Gin
....7....iH•_ ._ _. __.

Grain Wanted.
50,4400 Bushel& of \V hcat.l3ye, Cop

and Outs wanted; for whiCh the highest
market prices will.bepaid by the subscribers,
at their store on the Smith west 'corner of
Market Square rind Hamilton street, in Al-
lentown. EDEeMAN, EIANse & CO.
A lltAtown, April '29,

stone Coal.
The undersigned have• just received a

large lot of Stone. Coal of all the difierent
qualities; and will always keep them on
hand, to be sold or exchanged for all kinds of
Grain at the lowest cash prices.

EDELMAN, HAM & CO.
Allentown, May 13.

Doctor William J. Romig.
Having returned to Allentown,

offers his professional services to
zayr his friends and the public. Office

. at his residence, in Hamilton street,
south side, firSt corner below Pretz, Guth

Co's. Store, in Allentown.
February 19, T—ly

TO THE FARMERS.
The subscriber would respectfully inform

the. Farmers of the surrounding country
that ho takes all kinds of country produce
at the highest price in exchange for goodsat
the lowest in town.

September, 30.
J. W. GRUBB.

11--2tv
1)1S21:DElt 'gillAli'la

THESE Superior Scales were invented.
Trrosms ELLICOTT, about 25 years ago ;

they have been in constant use, and now af-
ter. various improvements are offered by the
subscribers. and warranted correct and un-
surpassed for accuracy and durability; aftera fair trial, if not approved,thercan bd
returned.

SCALES FOR RAIL ROADS, CANALS, COAL,
Flay, Cattle, Stores, and for weighing all
kinds of Merchandise, manufactured at the
old established Stand, Ninth Street, near
Coates Street, Philadelphia. ►•

INo. of Sum IPolicy. Insured
Bonus Amount!of policy and

or bonus payable at the
-!Addition. party's decease. .

1
----

—7--.------
.. '5. $ 1000 slool $ 1100

61-;.• 88 .9500 250 2750
I' 208 4000 400— 4400
.. 275 2000 124 2175
4. 396 5000 43750 5437

Pamphlets containingtables of rates, anti
explanations of the subject; forms ocappli-
cation ; and further information can be had
at the office in Philadelphia, or on applica-
tion to A. L. Itutte,,;4ent in Allentown.

B. Wn.tottmtne, President,
'NO. F. JAMES...detitury. •

Meptember 2,_- IT--011140 j December la. 1-1 Y

ABBOTT & Co.,
Successurc to Ellicott ik .abbott.

ACIETs---Tru man and Shaw; No. 333,
Market Street, Philadelphia, and Frank
Pott, Pottsville. •

Eagle Hotel,
No. 109, North Third 4trotet,

BETWEEN RACE' AND VINE,
PHILADELPHIA.

,1011ARL.ES Prop*Jetor•
DAVID STEM,

These gentlemen take great pleasure to
inform their friends and the public in gen-

,
oral, that they have taken the above named

well-known and' de-
-'. servedly !uvula&

EAGLE HOTEL,=.l.l§lC'rm111;fsituate in the most bus-
'

_

; pnrt of the city,Iti* w
which they have fitted

Lup,withlentirly new Furniture and-Bat-:
ding of a superior quality.

The-house-has-also-been-renovated-and-
improved in a manner, which will compare
favorably with the first class Hotels in the
city, and cannot fail to give satisfaction to
those who may patronize the establishment.

lllPTheir nide will always be supplied
with the choicest and most wholesome pro-
visions the market affords, and their liar,
with the purest and best liquors. The sta-
bling belonging to their house, is good and
extensive, and will be supplied with the
best provender, and attended by careful
hostlers.

Nothing in short, shall be left undone to
make their Guests comfortable, and they
flatter themselves, that by strict attention to
business, they will merit and receive a lib-
eral share of public encouragement

Philad., May 27.

Good llorscs and Safe Vehicles:
•WICHIOII,II,

Livery
TriE subscriber takes this method to in-

form his friends and the public in generel,
that he has lately purchased the "Livery
Establishment" formerly owned by George
i3eisel. lie has completely replenished

V, the large .qock of

1,
HORSES, CARRIAGES, &e,

• Ji Hsi Horses are gentle and all

teengoo 4.4,11; his vehicles mostly new
and t.i.u.t style., and such as have
bee used are repaired and repainted in the
h;•st manner. Ho continues the business
at the old stand in William street, in the Bo-
rough of Allentown.

• He will always be prepared to furnish
his customers at the shortest possible no-
tice with sure and gentle horses, good car-

riages and careful drivers if requested'.
Families can be suited at all times with ve-

hicles to their particular taste.
His charges are reasonable, and in or-

der to continue the high credit he has here-
tofore gained of being the "best livery estab-
lislimerit in Allentown," he will leave
nothing undone to keep on hand the best
and safest horses,the neatest and most spirit-
die. carriages, and sober and careful drivers.

His charges are very reasonable and
hopes by strict attention to business to satis-
fy all those who may favor him with their
custom.

• T. P. HOFFMAN
September 18,1851. m

Fort Allen louse,
WEISSPORT, CA RBON COUNTY; PA.,

BY GEO. 111.0YEIL „

rip T-1 IS is a new, elegant and commodious
house, erected on the site of old Fort

Allen, with which are associated so many
remembrances interesting to the antiquarian.
It was opened for the accomodation of the
public on the first of May. and of mecma
of entertainment for travellers txnthiamiltes,
surpassed by none.',

The rooms are large and niry, the adja-
cent walks and scenery spacious and de-
liritful, and no pains will spared to provide
the guests with such rarities and delicacies
as are come-at-able and render their stay
agreeable.

The Stabling attached, is large and conve-
nient, and an attentive and faithful hostler
will always be found at his post.

August 12, 1852. ¶-3in

1131 111231125
The Girard Life Insurance Annuity and

Trust Company ofPhiladelphia, Office No.
16p Chestnut Street, Charter Perpetual,

CAPITAL 3002000.
Continue to make Insurances on Lives on
the most favorable terms.

The capital being paid up and invested,
together with the accumulated premium fund
affords a perfect security to the insured.

The premium may be paid in yearly, half
yearly, or quarterly payments.

The company add a BONUS at stated pe-
riods to the insurance, for life. The first
bonus was appropriated in December, 1844,
amounting to 10 per cent. on the sum in-
sured.under the oldest policies, to SI per
cult, 7,1 per cent, &c., on others in propor-
tion to the time of standing making an addi-
tion of 'sloo, $87,50, 's7s, &c., on every
$lOOO originally insured, which is an aver-
4:e of more than 50 per cent on the premi-
Mns paid,andiarithout increasing the annual
payment to the company.

acemearmsemagacuseracragor9
A. H. ECKERT'S ,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL g
tarrobaCeo.9 Snuff and Segarß
~,

• guomia, 0

IAaAfewdoorsbelowtheGer-§
man Reformed Church,

rtVamilton Street,- a

11 ACLENTOWN, PA.
aa lay- GOO D S ALL WARRANTED..m
u Mtg. 19. ¶--ly ,

llM4ltkitE*l.;_tiki*tsl4Tittfyllol*k;MZ'l

ANT ate, S alc
OF

Valuable Town Property.
The undersigned wishes to dispose of his

Town PropeAy
at private sale. It consists of a splendid

two story
HOUSEs• and lot of ground, situated on the

west side of Allen street, in the Borough
of Allentown, near the Market square, ad-
joining on the north by a lot of Ephraim
Urim, on the south by. the lot of widow
Schantz, an the west by a public alley, and
containing in front 20; feet, and in depth
230 feet. Thereon is erected a new two
story Brick house, with a two story kitchen
attached. There is also a wash kitchen on
the premises. For beauty and convenience
there is no better property in Allentown and
persons wishing to purchase in Allentown
will do well to examine it before they pur-
chase elsewhere.

The conditions will be made on very ac-
commodating terms. Persons wishing to
view the property can do so by calling upon
the owner.

FRANKLIN STETTLER.
Allentown, July 15, 1552.

N Avothacars StoTe
dee Catasanqua.

The subscriber, takes this method to in-
form his friends and the public generally,
that he has become sole owner of the ,New
Apothecary store, in the village of Catasau-
qua, Hanover township, Lehigh county, and
has lately refited the same in a neat and
taShionable style.

He will always keep on hand a general
assortment of freSh Medicines, Drugs, Dye-
stuffs, OilColors, Varnishes. Shoe and Coach-
makers' Varnish, also all kinds of Perfum-
eries, such as Toilet Soaps.Transparent and
Barber's Soap, Hair Oil, Eau de Cologne,
Pearl and hair powder. He will also keep
on hand, a full assortment of Window glass
and other building materials, all of which he
will sell at the lowest cash prices.

U. El. BIUJNNER.
Allentown, July 29.

Grand Exibition
AT THE

Allentown Hall of Fashion.
Wieder 10•Boyer.

Respectfully announce to the citizens of
'Allentown and its vicinity, that they have
lately associated themselves (or the purpose
of manufacturing

Hats and Caps Iffirof ...,.sous styles and lash-
tons,'all of which they will sell at
Wholesale orRetail, at rates cheap-

er than the same were ever before offered
in this place.

They being both practical hatters and
much experienced in the business, feel sat-
isfied that they can give entire satisfaction
tobll who ‘vill favor them* with their cus-
tom.

Remember the stand, directly opposite
Barber & Young's Hardware Store, West
Hamilton Street, known as E. NI. Wieder's
Hat and Cap Store.

13"Country merchants supplied on rea-
sonable terms. Having just received the
latest Fall and Winter styles, they will be
prepared to fill orders at the shortest notice.

They have also on hand a full assortment
of Furs, such ns Muffs, Boas, Cuffs, &c.,
all of which will be sold at the lowest pri.
ces.

August 12. ¶-3in

,Dissolution of Partnership.
Notice is he'reby given, that the Partner-

ship heretofore existing in the livery busi-
ness, in Allentown, under the firm of He:
man $• C'ompany,hns been dissolved by mu-
tual consent on'tho 28th of July. All those
who know themselves indebted to the said
firm, be it in Notes or Book Debts, will call
mid settle their accounts between this and
tire first day of October, next, and such too,
who have any claims against the said firm
will also present them for settlement to 'l'.P;Hoflinan, who has the books in hand.

THOMAS P. HOFFMAN,
August 19, 1852.

To Country Storekeepersand
WIEGI PERS.•

,The subscriber respectfully call theatton-U
tton of storekeepers and weavers to his fine,
assarlracof Cotton andLinen

Carpet Cdr; 'CoktlbLliiiiii; Tie "Yard.
Candlewick, Indigo, Blue Yarn, Coverlet
Yarn, Com:in Tidy and Stocking•Yarn.

COTTON LAPS,
of. all sizes and qualites, Woolen Stocking
Yarn, Carpet Filling, &c. &c.

All of which I will sell as low as any
store in the city.

R. T. WHITE.
No. 148 North 84, St. Philadelphia.

philadelphia, August 6. 11-2 m

INDEMNITY
THE FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY of Philadelphia.
OFFICE, No. 163 k CI-lESNUT STREET

near Fifth erect.
Directors :

CharlesV. Bancker, Geo. W. Richards
Thomas Ilart, Nlord. D. Lewis.
Tobias Wagner, Adolp. E Bone,
Samuel Grant, David S. Brown,
Jacob R. SMith, Morris Patterson,

CONTINUE to make Insurance, permanent
and limited, on every description ofproperty, in
town and country, atrates as lowas are censis•
tant with security.

The Company have reserved a large Contin-
gent Fund, which with their Capital and Priem.
nms,safely invested, afford ample protection to
the assured.

The assets of the company, on January Im
1848, as published agreeably to an Act of 'As
sembly, were as follows, Viz:

Mortgages, $957,513 64
Real Estate, 84,377 84
Temporary Loans, 125,605 73
Stocks, 62,325 50
Cash, &c., 54 . 568 29

$1,284,109 04
• Sincetheirincorporation ,a period ofeighteen
years, they have paid upwards of,one million
two hundred thousand dollar.,, losses by fire, there
by affording evidence of the advantages of insu•
ranee, as well as the nhilitymand disposition to
meet with promptess, all Iffigiilities.

MIARUES N. BANCHER. President.
CHARLES G. BANCKER, Sec'y.

The Subscribers are the appointed Agents of
tie above mentioned Institution, and are now
prepared to make insurances on every descrip
tion of property, at the lowest rates.

AUGUSTUS L. RUHL'. Allentown
C. F. BLECK, Bethlehem.

Allentown,June 13, 1948. 1-1 Y
Cheese. Cheese.

• kprimo article of Cheese can at all times
be had at the cheap store cf.

J. \V. GRUBB.

Bank Note f.:iot.
(Corrected Weeklyfront Bicknell's,VanCourt'sand

npson'sDetector.)
Ilk of N Amer.ca par Mechanics bank of
Bk of Pennsylv. par , Newark • 3
Bank ofCommerce ; Mechanics bank at
late Aloyamensing par Burlington par
Bk of N Liberties par Mechanics & Man-
nof Penn Towns. par ufaCtilters bank par
Farmers & Alechan.par Newark banking &

Kensington parlns. Company t:
Manuf. & Meehan par, New 110pe,,& Dela
Mechanics par! ware Br. Compfaileil
Girard par Orange bank 3
Philadelphia par Peoples bank 80
Schuylkill par Plainfield bank
Southwark par • Princeton bank par
Western par. Salem banking Cu. par
Commercial Bank State bank at Eliza

of Pennsylv. par bethlown, Ne work,
Bk of the U States 121 Camden,N.Brigas-

Cotwray BAsKs. I wick, •
iBk of Chambershurg 1 Sussex bank

Bk of Gettysburg i ,Union bank
Bk of Pittsburg a jTrenton bank. co. par
Bk of Su:Au. County 85 i Yardleyville bridge
Ilk of Chester Co. par ; company 28
ilk .of Germantown par; DELAWARE.
Bk of Danville l'l . 1 The Banks of the state
Bk ofDelaware Co. Par !of Delaware are all at
Ilk or Middletown I {par.
Bk of Montg. Co.. park NEW YORK.Bk ofNorthumberi oar •

E

Columbia Bank & i New York City bks 3
Bridge Comp. par; Chelsea bank 80

Carlisle Bank 1 Clinton bank- 60
Doylestown Bank par 1 Commercialhank 10
Easton Bank par i Lafayette bank 50
Exchange Bank a I Washington bank ,70
Eric Bank 2 Coux-rur 13.1.14/i.S.
Farmers & Drovers, Alleghany county •

Bank : bank 7U
Franklin. Bank ' ,'Bank of America 35
Farmers Pank of do of Commerce 40Bucks County par do of Brockport 35
Farmers Bank of do of both 25

Lancaster Par do of Olean 35
Farmers Bank of do of Tonawanda 50'Rbading - Par do of Lyons 23Farmers' Bank of do of WesteenSchuylkill co. Par] New York 30Harrisburg Bank l• Binghampton bank 40Iftmesdale Bank .1 i Canal trnac 5
Lancaster Bank par ICattaraugus countyLancaster Co. Bitnk pa!l bank 35
Lebanon Bank / ' Erie county bank, 60Lehigh Co. Bank 50'Farmers & Drovers
Lehigh Navigation bank 5Co. Script. 101 Farmers bank of SeMiners Bank of tieca county ' 30Pottsville par, Hamilton bank, 30Merchants & Manaf. ' Lewis county bank 60Bank, Pittsburg. ,3 I' Mechanics bank at 46Monongahela Bank, I Buffalo 45,Brownsvule, ' Merchants bank atTaylorsville Del.

Bridge Company., 25 ' Bu (rat°
Millets bank of NewWest Branch Bank, 1 York - lOWyoming Bank, I Oswego bank 20York Bank, .14.PRenix-bank 36

NEW JERSEY. Staten Islnad bank 50
Belvidere Bank k State bank ofN Y 80. . _

Burlington County Bt.Lawronce bank 76
Bank par Union bank 25

Commercial Bank 75 United States bank 2
Cumberland Bank par N. York bank.Co. 70
Farmers Bank par Tenth Wark bank, 26
Farmers & Meehan White Plains bank 5

ics Bank,Rihway (UAII otherbanks on
Farmers&Merchants ' mentioned in the above

Bank, Mid. Point, # list are from 1 to 2 per
MorrisCounty bank # cent discount'

ccl.The notes of all Banks marked with • dash
(—)are not purchased by the brokers.

Brandreth andWrights
Country merchantsand others, are here-

by notified, that the far famous Pills o
Doctors William A. Wright, and Benjamin
Brandreth, are constantly kept for sale at
the office of the "LehighRegister" by the
dozen boxes at wholesale prices. •

July, 5.

PEPSIN
/INaRTIFICI.dI, DIGESTIVEo 1 Gastric juices
A GREAT DISPEPSIA CURER t

Prepared from Rennct,or the fourth Stomach
of the Ox, after directions of Baron Lie
big, the great Physiological Chemist, by
J. S. Houghton, NI. D., No. 11, North
Eighth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

This is a truly wonderful remedy for In-
digestion, Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Liver
Complaint, constipation, and Debility
curing after Nature's own method, by
Nature's own agent, the Gastric Juice.

reHalf a teaspoonful of tvis Fluid, infused
- in-water,-will-digest or at,,soive, Five

Pounds of Roast Beef in about hourr,
out of the stomach. .

Digestion.—Digestion is chiefly per-
formed in the stomach by the aid of, a fluid
which freely exudes from the inner coat of
that organ, when in a state of health, called
the Gastric Juice. This fluid is the Great
Sovent of the rood, the Purifying, Preserv-
ing and Stimuating Agent of the stomach.
and intestines. Without it there will he nu
digestion -- no conversion of food into blood.
and no nutrition of the body ; but rather a
foul, torpid. painful, and destructive condi •

tion of the whoa digestive apparatus. A
weak, haf dead, or injured stomach produ-
ces no good Gastric Juice, and hence thisdisease, distress and debility which ensue.

Pqmin and Penna.—Pepsin is the chief
element, or great digesting principle of the
Gastric Juice. It is found in gre,at abun-
dance in the soil parts of the human sto-
mach after death, and sometimes causes the
stomach to digest itA,ll. or eat itself up. It
is also found in the stomach of animals, as
the ox, calf, &c. ,It is the material used by
farmers in Inakirip cheese, called Rennet,
the effect of which has lont* been the spe-
cial wonder of the dairy. The curdling of
mik is the first process of digestion. Ren-
net possesses astonishing ptArt r. The sto-
mach of-a calf will cantle nearly one thou-
sand times its own weight of milk. Baron.
Liebig states that, "One part of Pepsi!)
dissolved in sixty thom.and parts of }voter.
will digest meat and other ruod." Diseased
stomachs produce no good Gastric Juice,
Rennet or Pepsin. To show that this want
may be perfectly sup' lied, we quote the
following

Scientific Evidencet—Boron Liebig, itr
his celebrated work on Animal Chemistry,
says: "An Artificial Digestive Fluid may
be readily prepared from the mucous mem-
brane of the stomach of the Cal which
various articles of f.god, as ineat7Tnd eggs,
will be softened, changed, and digested, just
in the same manner as they would be in the
human stomach."

Dr. Pereira, in his famous treatise on
"Food and Diet," published by Wilson &

Co., New York, page :35, states the same
great fact, and describes the method of pre-
paration. There are f w higher authori-
ties than Dr. Pereira

Dr. John W. Draper, Professor of Che-
mistry in the Medical College of the Uni-
versity of New Volk, in his.-Text Book of
Chemistry," page says, "it has been
a question whether artificial digestion could
be performed—but it is now universally ad-
mitted that it maybe."

Professor Duindisrm .of Philadelphia, in
his great work )n Hainan Physiology, de-
votes more than fifty pages to an examina-
tion of this subject. II is experiments with
Dr. Beaumont, on the Gastric Juice, ob-
tained, front the living human stomach and
fro if are well known. "In all ca-
ses,"Aie says" "digestion occurred as per-
fectly in the artificial as in the natural di-
gestions.'' 4,•-••

.ds a Dyspepid Curer.Dr. 'lol'oll9ll'3
preparation of Pepsin has produced the
most marvellous effects, curing cases of De-
bility, Emaciation, Nervous Decline, and
Dyspeptic Consumption, supposo to be on
the very t'erge ofthe grave. It is impossi-
ble to give the details of cases in' the limits
of this advertisement—but authenticated
certificates have been _given of more than
290 Remarkable Cures, in Philadelphia,
New York,and Boston alone. These were
nearly all desperate cases, and the cures
were not only rapid and wonderful, but per-

• •mancnt.
It is a great Nervous Antidote, and from

the astonishingly small quantity necessary-
to produce healthy digestion, is believed to.
act upon •

Electro-Illagnelic Principles:—There is
no form of Old Stomach Complaints which
it doesnot seem to reach and remove at once.
No matter how bad they may be, it gives
instant relief ! A single dose reinotks all the.
unpleaSant symptoms, and it only needs to
be repeated, for a short time; to make these
good effects permanent, parity of blood rts4,
vigor of body, follow at once. It is particu—-
larly excellent in cases ofNausea, Vomiting.

,

Cramps, Soreness ofthe pit ofthe Stomach,.
distress after eating, low, cold,'state of the .
Blood, Heaviness, Lowness of Spirits, Des—-
pondency, Emaciation, Weakness, tenden-.
cy to Insanity, Suicide, &c.

Price one dollar per bottle. One bottle:
will often effect a-lasting cure.

PEPSIN IN POLPDERS,
Sent by Mail, Free of Postage. For con-.
veniencc of sending to all parts of the coun-
try, the Digestive matter of the pepsin is
put up in the form of Powders, with direct
tions to be dissolved in diluted alcohol, wa-
ter, or syrup, by the patient. These pow-
ders contain jdst the same matter as the
bottles, but twice the quantity for the same
price, and will be sent by mail, free of Post-
age. for one dollar bent (postpaid) to•Dr. J
S. Houghton, No. 11 •North Eight street,
Philadelphia, Pa. •

Six packages for five dollars. Every
packag and bottle bears the written signa-
ture of eJ. S. Houghton, M. D., Sole Pro-
prietor.

orAgents wanted in every town in the
United States. Very liberal discounts gi-
ven to the trade. Druggists, Postmasters,
and Booksellers are desired toact am agents.'

August 8 • 17137

Dv. 3. V. Ilavues,
11E.VTIST.
Adopts this method to inform his

4 11=7: friends and the public in general,
that he has made Allentown his permanent
residence. lie hos opened an office at his
dwelling, opposite Kolb's American Hotel,,
a few doors east of Pretz, Guth tin' Co'q.
Store, where he will be happy to ofter—ids.
professional services in the science of Den-
tistry. fie will call at privite residences,
if requested.

LT His terms are reasonable, and having
had much experience in the professions,
feels satisfied that he can give general satis-
faction.

Allentown, April2l, 1851.


